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Building which isjof brick, is Urge and drawing .of LoTTiaics iaVirgihia,"for seyfral
commodious. 'I ' ! Vears.and in the course of their lextenaiTe hbsi.

the journals of the day which they are not ehi l 8P0llt clVld f the P0?10' ke the,a"
f buse. the withIqJ j, .i young lovely a smile.

vveliave:afeo Teceived the article signed ' A i had? set his heart on the spienuour 01 an -- r,u-
The Whole effect of this Iegislktion. if carried Baton this .occasion, their patiehce will not be Terms of Board, including, Wood and Wash Wess, have bad the pleasme of paying the fol--

rtiit inlA law nriT!fJitizeh of tbetUnited Statesl' which we wAl I ropean court, Kis weak vision was jwmiaerea at !rea-- . moie nas given the nest proot inbe, as we understand it,to r- - iilsf insr, f candles excepted, mc.) horn VI to 3274 per I lowmor oTand camtalonzes. to tiome of the most
the a partiality for our countrv. bv set session, which will consiil of 5 i. months. fortunate of their numerous customers, viz:U-- sadjust the proportion of value between Gold arid)tth yvitr alacrity; Wc liave only been abfe the J prospect, ind we lament te beheye Uat he

riive it liihXtb nertisal. but the ! source 'rrrlt did in moEe5 than one instance toose silht of prin- - ilinsr in it ; and if report speaks truly 61 ber forth -

coming work,; itwill prove that she - is as true
hearted a yanked girl as ever sipiled. An imW itl fcoW is akuranco enoufrh" that It ciple, and prostitute his office-- the wiU of himw s

Parents and guardians who wish to place their t r--j $20,000 ; $10,000; $10,000; $10,000;chtldrehor wards in the .above institution, are in- - $10,000; $10,000 ; $10,000 ; $10,000 ; $9Ufc0
fornied that it is in a flonrishing and growing t8000; $7000; $7000; $7000 ; $6000 ; $6)0 ;
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very effort will be made for the improvement 000 . im) A(m mQ

5$Btiflediovrlublicaliuri : the author is 6ne of who was holding for him this glittering prize. mense edition of the work will be stricken off ;

&wngfie.4dd, sottnd htarttd mea of the Manv of that body over which he preside be

Silver Lorn., By our law, as it now stands, that
propenion is as 15 to 1. Bui that proportion
puts gold relatively too low,! as is shown
by the fact of its being exported to countries
where it bears a higher relative value. At
other mints than odrs, the proportion ot silver to
gold is as 15i to 1', up, as high as 16 to 1. In
Spain, for example, in the Governments of Son th
America originally established tby ! Spain; the val- -

ana no aouai as speeaiiy caugni up oy ine puDiic,
All we have to say-i- that we hope the enterpri

es WhlJalslo has had the expennce and rf lieve lhis chaVge: the foibearance qf his rJolit--
sing publishers will not keep the public one mo uii. ouUicu " I 43OO0: LIOOtl: 4300U: 4S00O: 43(1.1(1 -

, flectidn ofaW life to sanr.tin hi, nninion "JL fneAds to respond to niS wniumg vaieaunory
W T J w W J W ' V . 7 Ifment in Unnecessary: suspense further particulars apply to besides many of $2000 ; $1000 j kc. &e, j,mmr.rM0 uL with the usual-vot- e of thanks would seem to ar- -

i i ur ... l it I Urn ht th fuct was too i? arinrr lor even them a at 16 tor. 'Iheeffijct , of IHas nuat vaiVt JVUJjSpfrl cttf reel.s,-rApriT- ate letter
froth anew settlement in the north-wester- n sec

; 1 :.'' i r i to denv iti. The shallow artifices resorted to lor ning gold is, that nearly all our old ffoes a- -
tion of Pennsylvania, gives the following graphicJ- 1 . . . I: ' -; ppcceive jpapers,
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inihjeorlei of their arival. I broad for a better market than our own. and
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Thomas llanes, J

ClemmonsvUle, Davidsoh County, Jf.C.l
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and rather marvelous statement:

AlPpf which were of, sofucUnt ruagnitudb t
make the heart glad. They have no doubti
that if the good citizens of this State, will extern,',
to them the same liberal patronage in thci:
North-Caroli- na Lotteries, thatj the people ot
Virginia did, While they were engaged in busi
ness to that State, that the goddess of fortune
wilf be eaoallv bountiful. The! Capital Drize in

the purpcjse of! veiling this transdction in addi-

tion to itsigros impropriety bestow on it the air leaves silver, to all practical purposes, the enly
motallic basis of our circulation. 1 "The pigeons have been more numerous tbantCff SflflSBURf THEATRE. 2 ?

ever this yeafV Their nests cover a territory tenof ridicuHThey show that Mx. Stevenson would The inhabitants of: Boston, New York, and'The Jiesp3iri. Cbjroi' expect to be able In miles tn length by one or two in breadth, and the
roar of their camp could be heard like that of a

other commercial places have petitioned Congressmake a mpei bunging Negotiatori anjd furnish in
j i;;hrsdiy i nife'it' nextLi (10th Inst.) tci perfofra on this subject with great earnestness. Some the first class of the North Carolina State Lot-- MFOESALEthat point! of view, an ad Jitianal reason for its

rejection.! J3ut the trick is easily seen through : weeks ago, it may be recollected, several petifo,me graTLitlcatfon of bur-- community BombIs--
tions on this subject were presented in the SenMM FijRibsd and Miss Heu Teens, is Mr Ritchie had for some lime perceived, that AT LINCOLNTON KOltTH CAROLINA.

waterfall at the distanoe of half a mile. " Well '
say you why did yod not have a net and catch
them? Because we cad catch them without.
M (a little girl twelve years old ) has
caught a number in the road with her hands; and
I have killed them repeatedly in the barn. Some

ate, and the Committee on Finance of that body
avowed their read irfess to mdive in the matter.young Gentlemen have undergone consfd- iwas Kvaninc, a defeat of jtbe Jackson

tery, is comparatively small; but trie managers .

feel every confidence, that RSihe Lottery is for v
so laudable an Object, that the pbblie will afford X

them such encouragement, as will justify them j

in presenting themes with modi larger Capital
oii7js in a very short fimei ! k t

Those who have any disposition to purchase
Tickets, need not hesitate, or feel the least ap ;

if the other House did not. Since than the subexpense and personal r labor in fitting lip party at Richalond, the threshold of hi3 infla- -

ject has undergone decisive action in the Hodsethe Theatre and as all Ihe profits arc intented ence, would have been the signal for his utter have cauglti tkem in ths buttery with ft loaf of
bread V

of Representatives, and the :Gold t Coins billu, Invaluable Ointment j

FOR Tfl fi CURE.OjFlor charitable purposes.. we hono- - thev will be lib--1 nrostrat;on throughout the wnoie aiaio. wui. having passed that body, are now before the ben- -
Tiger-huntin- g must stand back, and btiffalo--XLii-.'i- -j rn, !' - I I Ua ivaU w nmo thrt nnl V man 6f ate. ' '

; prehension, that the drawing wiI not takeilaeednvinff knock under to this. We have knownThe bill which . proposes tio establish ' a hew pigeons caught in the backwdoda by a handful of White Swellings, Scrofula and other tumours, at the time appointed ; for the managers are de-dr- V

corn placed under a elantinir and totterinff Sore legs and Ulcers; Old and Fresh wounds, termined, to draw the Lottery on the 10tb! dayproportion between gold and Silver fixes it at 10
for 1. The only doubt as to the i expediency ofepefformers are oar friends. sprains, oruises, towellings ana louaroa-- i oi juij, wiinoui regiru iu mo aiuuuui ,sapVtrough i and we believe they were never par- -hheld,)ihence it was necessary to .5ir. lis per this measure maybe, whether it be not fating tions. Scalds and JJurps, Women's Sore and indeed, they have already made consiaeiaoieth4 fjttajf; They afford generally, a harmlfss ticularly ncodest about - walking into box-trap- s,

sonal interest liatilJr. b.hould be a candidate. sales, fall as much as thev expected, for thegold a little too hiigh. The more exact fwfecr-- i Breasts, Scald Head, Rheumatic . Pains,
Chilblains, Tetters, Eruptions, Whitlows,rational arirulement at a smill expense.' and the like, in seasons when they were plentiful

and eatables scanty, f Bat this matter of baitingBut 'the Party two must be served. Ritchie tioo is sopposea oy mose vno nave exam
ined the subject, to . be as 15,865 to I. Thehad a brefltimenithat, poi 9 the marked them with bread m the pantry, is an improveTim. Q lobe has made quite an?episode bf he Biles, and external diseases generally.
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PREPARED ONLY BY
ment on our experience. vY e give it up !

He haa the sacri!egiluk rfedUiecon gi!fair l lherejection of Mr I anev
Socrthern gold producing country, however, be
ing naturally anxious that gold should be placed
at as high a valuation as will be safe, it is most
likely that the proportion proposed tone estab-
lished by the bill of the House will not be dis

.ii&niziED,
On Jlondav, eveninor last by the Ret,

ste!to;inUrrtaie that it is similar iin its incidets 'WaKe. ls 'm

$M toporiarfce to the cnicifixidntf Christ. I If foMV efewto be done-- that re-Ih- e

reliffjdusi portion otllhe Jacksomtes can Tead l"ired thmcjsipliantaent hence the tiorrild- - John Of Richmond Va..
turbed, and that the bill .will become a law as it
stands; ji "

- l

Mr. ALEXANDER HENDERSON,Avery,
Ierchant, of Chapel Hill, Orange Co. to Miss Sold Wholesale & RctailbtJ

ELIZABETH,daughterofCharlesEJohnsoo, ItOBTARD A ROYDIW,

time they have had their Office ;open. j

It is proper thai the public should be informed,
that fhe'drawingofthe Lotteryj will be superin-

tended, by Gentlemen who have no interest
with the managers whatever, I

, -
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LARGE and valuable assortment of BooksA belonging to the estate of the late RevJ.-Danie-

Gould, are for sale, at bis late residence
in Statesville ; and in addition! to those pur-

chased by the deceased for sale; hia private li-

brary is in market, containing some rare and va-

luable works hot to be ordinarily met with :

among which are J i 1

hfblloBr article fr?m that panrj and not feel' ationmusVbe (tang.tip, that Mu should be

ih fleA cr3p with horror fat its 1 gross impi thp mb jto do it; Mr Ritchie writes JUr. Lcw
fthevWust hi deener unnrenaled with faithlin es!of the: Kitchen Cjabineti he Snakes a flourish jsq.ot unowan oouniy. . i L. ! LINCOLNTON.i- , i ' - m - n " h l

r l.: Lt. . . actU )) Via PovM Iiitdtioh being about to be violated,h& consfheyveiled Irophet than we had sopposedl 8 : I alwut 1
tn If iffil AOEHTS FOR 1 2?-- OAROLlxTA,- i " ... 2

'vet-- 1 an be would move heaven and earth to prevente cry has been, Iring him forth. Eliza Scalm. daughter of R. D. Scales, Esq. WHO WILL PROMPTLY ATTEND TO

This measure, i t will he seep at oace; can have
no considerable effect on currency and exchange.
Paper of some sort (credit, in a word,) most ever,
in free countries, constitute the mass of the cir-

culating medium. A golden,; Eagle is a pretty
thing, but a good ten dollar bank-not- e is a more
usefoj one, from the facility with; which it can be
transferred and remitted. Still mere valuable
in' larger amounts, of cod rse,' is good paper than
metal. Let a single fact illustrate this position ;

yim mcifjyhum" and when it was asled it((hamz ilimddpcepjor Htcuita'.l) hence
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ALL ORDERS FOR THEAt the Sand Hills; oh Thursday evening last,ichai l lidth he done they stopped their al1f .iStevensbn construes this plain promise
fraWagdn and justice, and; crjed more fri-- nfuy l..inin Jmnt hnihirurUnnt worth a

h4 the Rev. C. D. MalUrr. Mr. BEIUAMIN
BRANTLYj late Editor of lhe North-America- n

'H"' tteTwmihim.fenufuhimln : 1 t 'i . i!.r w SH.
L , f nanye r. Jr. Lewis writes pot by the bye Gazette, to MissCUSAN FIDELIA BLOD--

The Christian Observe, in 19 vol.
A" 'lMirnornna lict at fjprtififatPS-ihowitl- T thei. i ;

or the authority pi me rresiqeois say so; The office bf the Bank of the! United Stated, at1 Coarse ani agominablk ! ! GET, all of Augusta. . ;

In Trov County .'Georgia , on Tuesday eve-- vahmhlft mnnprtiea of this Ointment, may be 1 Phfistinri Sner.tator. Hi 0 JO.
JVeioiOrkans, advertises on the 6th of this month,

seen at the places where it is deposited for Roscnmuller's Scholia in Nov. lWT.inrr the 17th ult. Cant. HENRY KELLER.--I Iflmight pardoned 'fof noticing .jh! thal promise is to go for, nothing, and so Mr

: W m afdifferenti spirit than-- disgust, Swe Stevenson pockeU his letter-itajK- isea on his to draw checks at pat on Db-Hd-
n New York Phil

atred thirty yeara, (formerly of Surry Cty.K C.) Sate:addnhxd, and Baltimore. A I merchant at New 3w50constituents,-- gets ; re-elec-ted gatin takes the- - 1Orleans, who wishes to remit j one thousand do! 'sd1 should be gad to knowtof the Court Journal Row to the amiable and accomplished Miss MA 1 1L- -.

DA WALKER, aged eighteen years, daughterlars, or ten thousand dollars, so long as the Bank A LIST OF LETTERS,opeaser'sxpairj ana piays every vyuig "
hands of executive minions. ' But the constitrj--he would fill out the parallel. There werejtwd

i characters crucifiied with bar Savidr but no jbne of the United States exists tofNew York, can do

tamentum9, ! !

;

Crabbs, English Synonomiesi ; ; j

Bibiia Hebraica !

Schleusnerys Lexicon i L

With a great variety ofothel

Remainins in the Post Office at Concord N. C.teT of Mason Walker, Lscj, formerly of Ogle
thorpe County. Geo. B.it without the least possible i risk, and without

on the first day of July! 1834 .iiwaa fejected withyi4 Taney, butf Mr. Stefen( tlpn is violated jh the other case, asJWr. Ritchie

foarcil --llr. Livingston is; sent '.to France, andV any other expense than that of postage; by ricanS A "Wo. M. Alexander, Abraham ! Area,
William Andrew, Mirjr Alexander, ;- 7r . .1the; awful breach in the constitutidn takes placesjrvrf. :?Ji', 't-,-- i T !

f- -
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:We;tJiief -- ris promised (aiam bliss: ttirojU At Natchcs.fMT.feme months, since; Gen. B Samuel BJackf iEzekiel Uaucum, Miss
ot.a bank dratt. .it ne naa no? otler mns bf re-

mitting itthan in the shape ofgohi'nd sil ret coin,
the remittance of his thousand dollarswith eqna!
assurance of safety) would cost Jhib twenty dol

and 2Ir! Ritch e bears the affliction with atu WilliAm Beth; citizen of Rockingham Sdsanhali Biger, Nicholas Bohain, 1 horhas N.IWihtercessin of his follow fsuflerer; parallel, -- Jirt Uffilaht- -

sentinel oyer the County in this State, aged about oO years. Black, Miss.CisseV Bullen. Char!e3 Blackwel- -s:. .t.i ,n.c...: - i.'a,if r 5

i u) nave iuroteyenson. irausiaieu :.t. .i .kJ;, P.ctlfntU der, Alexander M. Bigger.
J.nto thebosom ofGen. Jackson, to bask tnfthe i , . - 'Jili.toi kthwi no 3V.&I.U.&BLE LiUJD

BOOKS, j

All of which will be sold low for Casbli

;' A. jSIMONTON.
June 21 6w43 : j!,

WIufghoroHgh icademitf
Trustees of theVHiilsDorpugbJjMaJe

THE give notice th$t tho exercises of

tbis institotioo wHI commence its fall Session.

Cooker Andrei? Corzine WUI-ia- m

C. Cbjvro, David Coalter,
G George Gormon, George Goodman, Rev.

Henry Grseber; jlj v
'

4

lars, and he could not in erdinary times, remit
an larger amount at any less! proposionate cost.
The madness and folly of polling down, or even
tampering with, a system which works so hap-pil- yj

are oeyond the reach of either fact orargu-
ment; i i; s

'
,V I

v
.A National Intelligcnitr;

ofthe administration in spite ofthe Jfews whi0fTOdplaint! against' the Enormity. The
nate) till that shall be no more. Bu we Wi --1. -- .1. uil-- n

. - : heard of io miraclefthat attended thisflast - J T j
; . ynirfiTfnn:lxuu... ni-- "J.si a Ji doubt for a raoinenti but that thiaary- - trickster .11 jacoo tiouse, James uaason, jacon iiue- -

rl Lan4 in Cabarrus county, three miles man Miss Elenor Ifjdson, RAert
in politics assujued this high eamUtutionq tone

1 4i!i' . ! ci - in i t Sontb-.Wea- t of Concord.ori the Stage Road lea- - Josnna... .... . .r"j " under me c... I L Qik J.p (J Anfftiftt naxi.to cajfy: mis ppmi igr oeu anoinrany, aui K-M- icbaei KOOK, ; j . J . .
I 1 Vl "i ,7ni. W I Rf NTfiif AM. A. M.inor from Concord to Chartottd, on the watersPOST OFFICE CORRUPTIONS !

Oiit damned tpot: ;! i T--Tice Litecar Ulfrey Lipe, utupeper nrpave the way for futaraapology when Stevenson
of Coddle Creek-Th- ej tract contains about whose well kaoJvn repoation as a classical

. jSch
1

IVfl11. ail the: system bf creatiou seefned
; . . ' to jog; along.in harmonious order,' It is trttehat
I v 11 T::wtfaVjmrd'to uttr a
i i rijdolefQlsouhd on that fatal. eVeoirfg, but lome

I ( m llitbit this was because CapfJ3ob hadsbot

m 9
,LeeiThis is?-perhap- s, the foulest blol '(thai eversliould be'calldd on tb .answer for his malrersa- -

discrraced modern ' rovernraehtsV: It il, beyondtiori; and 'deceit. It was not lq w supposed that ,Kel MorTteith. Henry G. Montfort. Motts given repuUUoo to thu bchoaf which is second
m,iorfi th Dolitical .".Vonrter? of the day - . 1 ip i.J. cmr rti I . .': : f 1 tn nnn in the SOUlnfcrn Sliea. ; t . iWhat was writtcanll Said at th'a Jdtictnre wouid

i Wii LiiAif.!. i.itr..
th.Goftron the Hvdfa, and the Briariua of

atresoi gobd tfdowbotit 1QO Pn kmm,, j v I "tns3They;tlidnot dreamof a miracle! ..

iifyM-vi;--r-'i-- i
j
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.. !: muca ipve moveome oeoaj ivawc. political corruption. It has capped the clitnax of
Robert.Walpole's system, ofapplying the money of first rate cleared Land, the balaaceof RMartin Rend einan 41tha fms'm ; i If .illS Tste'onc!redLana--' It lies in the heart of Mafy C. Re.MicJia&.ttoclt, '

.;J v ,hJ..Sf b tahtbVrespohbnceliajd been brought "lotward in full

it wonld havefetill bpeniable 'tda materialtJ?REiqirr.ONTHfi cape featvriixr. of a free People, to bnb them into a Sfie 01 uecr.
Liberties for the sole benefit! ofji yndidatefblMi- sotneofheJttartheW Suli; William

gual&i,jectiohit woufd! still have been testimony man- -
the Presidencv4 Appalling to every true Ameri; Phifer, J.ioong.uoi.mrringeraaa omers. --r r.'r Kmland literary, are of the first order.

of! thefacturej in beHalf of him whoorfored it, aud ap-- 1 t reasurer rresoj.ery. i""-- "TIA ,. Imi!i ikt iSIt is level and well watered? and has the comcan. it appeals to all in irresistable terms,1 to pat
Tucker, G. IL $ Mf A Ttaur, Snec rar f . fi: fc- -4mon improvements. I am determined to sell, and

ll: iVe learn that considerable sensation haeipeen
ti 3,-- : j - '.
ii produced among the

-

Western lierchantsl and
'i'ft 'S ;- - f

; j paTticuIarly at this placeon 'account of thd in- -
H creae.bf the price of freight --on the river berossr:

idyetteviUe. .We nnderstand thai several on

their shoulders to the wheel, !to displace and dis- - npr month. if! peed that i docs not' . :ii t.
parentry witu a view to mis particular ,use 01 n

but fo suppa that hey would haVe been mov

ed beyond a srhale, by the tendefof garbled and
grace the authors of so toul abiot .upon our nauon
s escutcheon. !
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Xostoaeni win
kfviM in t Drivate hoase.

offer abargain for land of the above quality. 1

will take negroesor good notes in payment
Perrons desirous to purchase re requested to
visit the premises, or the subscriber at Concord.

er,
U Lewis Utzman,
W John C. White, Simeon Wiaectff, Ze- -

nes White,
V- -J, W. Young;

tvi We" say, therefore, of the j Post Office corrop-- j By wider of theboarJ. f L M
-- J, TAYLOR. KelVsdected portions or jwhat was , written, was toOf thjs account alone, are determined to shfjf ltheir yons down with the monster-dcai- h to the 11 d

pole sysletn. T'i2 I Sw 4i.under-ral- e thelunderstanding of these grave men': goctls to Petersburg, and wagon them . from mat tf 43.Jime iOth 1331. SIheir awn want;of sense. We ac Hut who is lesponsioierultpiicelie gci5&n!engcd in this business an4 ttfexjwse
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